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B. Ammoa j1 C Dearrff. the two

stale policemen who have Iwn te
turned her 6 Teral wk have
been recalled to Wyoming. Pa.

VT. A. U. Mitchell attidd the
Q .tarter' v of the
Grsnd Lodge F. A. M. at Phils-ilip-

th reprej-entauv- of Mil

ttri Lodge.
Char.-e- i Knrtz, reading bf tow Mil-fir-

wss caught i.y ( falling tre

lt Friday ml hat hi right le
broken near the ankle.

'Fev. t. (J. for man?
yfM paster of the
Charcb at and Mi

Bertha Trno were marriel la1
w k I y Rev F W.

John nesdorfer and friends, wbr
havn spent several month at Mi'fom
Inn. kft lat Sunday for their bonier
in New York.

If-n- ry snne, who has been ill f.T

verl week, is somewhat improve"!
in health.

NinctwD Counties in the State los'
In rpulatioa. The agricultural pec

lions lixt most which nhaiti thM
young people are firm,
and moving 10 the cities. Any on'
who reads i f the conditions of tbi
great ma of the laboring class ii

tte cities will wonder why they d
not seek the Country where with fi
less labor and amid healthful sur
rounding tbey could earn s bettti
and rarer living and lead happi-- i

Uvea.

Passenger or wild pigeons which
d to he almost ag thick as tb

of the sea are extinct. The Ian
one known died a few days agoi:
Cincinnati Zoological gardens am
there is standing offer of $1,600 fin

a single net of the birds. Variout
theories are advanced for their di
appearance, hut not one which satis
factorily explains their tout extinc-
tion.

George T. Williams, agent for tbi
Grand Cnioo Tea Company, ii
whose employ be has been for tin
past 20 years and who was wel
known in this County, shot hi ins. I

last Monday in a barn In Port Jems
He waa ft nnd with bullet hole
his right temple and in his hand
revolver one chamber of whicb wn

Be was horn near Ai
lentown, Lehigh County about 5:
years sgo. Ill health is attributed a
ti e cause. Bis widow, one son, s
sister and a brother, survive him.

The mnjurity report of tbo Ballin-ge- r

Committee wil
probably whitewash his conduct ol
his office and thereby make him a

more object.
J. J. Jermyn ot Horantoo is head

of a syndicate to establish the large!
game pren-rv-e in the world. It con-

tains one million two hundred anri
twenty Ihoui-Bu- acres in South west
ern Texas and abounds in all kinds
of game. S.iooting privileges will
be rented to the public.

Winter gave us a real sight of her
face Tuesday when considerable snow
fell.

elect Eugene Kin
n yof Monroe County has been ar !

I

rested with his brother for shootiuy
a fawn and doe on private property.
Tbey were held in $100 bail for a
bearing.

If General Hitchcock
carries out his plan to extend the
parcels p at to It. D. routes only it
will be au aid to the business of the
Exprea A package
weighing 11 pout ds may be gent but
as the putit would not extend to thi.
cities it would not cheapen rates for
those buying goodi there It would
only facilitate delivery after reach-
ing the expre iitliie nearest the R.
D. rente. What people want is a
complete parcels post as is now en-

joyed with foreigu couutries.
Benjamin Pier and w ife, nee Nel-

lie who were arrested at
Detroit for illegally living together,
have been discharged for want of
evidence. Her first husband, Bert

declined to go on with
the esse.

Bou. Gilford Pincbot and brother
Auios R. E. wltll some friends have
been sieuding several days at Grey
Tower.

Mra. Msiy Baker G. Eldy, founder
ol ChrUtiau .Seieooe, died last Sa'ui-da- y

niphtat her home near Boston
lu ber ninetieth year She was bom

JWTis.

The teachers of Palmyra, Greene,
and Blooming Grove townships heir1

their local institute in the. Methorii?'

cbarch M Piapac la Pitonlay.
Supt. Wethronk. temporary chair

man, called the institute to order and
nduced the devotional exercises.
The teachers organized by electing

upt. Westbrook, chairman, ant1

Muss Mabel S'ark, secretary.
The afternoon work hetran with s

pmper on "Busy Work"' by Slis
Iniia ComptoD, who gave many in

teresting ideas in this
t primary pupils. Busy work shouli

rvt be a mere pastime, lct such
'ill be a stepping stone to the Scboo
work o( the future.

Mim Mabel atark read and ex
olaiitfcd, for Practical Teach
ng" the necessity o:
real, practical teaching in the mon
cuporiant common school

reaiing and arithmetic
Hi a pupii who has been taught !

think, and so rtaj clearly, and t
work learns that logic
is of morn va.'ue to him thin rule.

The next paper, "iSchooI Varsgi
ueot" was read by Mis Annie J
iilpin, Khe named several desirabb

jhar9cteri-t.e- s of the teacher as ai.
xaiu In to her pupils, among then

oeing and neatness.
Miss Einilie Waller, with the sui

ject, gave many interest
ing ideas for teaching that nioet im
jortant branch. Ber paper shower
ar-l- tbooght, as only an exper-

ienced teacher could express in sucb
a way.

A recitation, "The bj
Miss Emtielice Singer proved tbut
Miss ginger both understands and
ppreciates our Quaker poet.
Miss Cora Uiipio read, 'TheUse'il

Uingoage in School. ' The teachi i

nerself must be over courteous if tl.i
wonld exact courtesy from her pupil-m-

the parents should coopers '

with the teacher by insisting on h'
least ordinary of polite
aeas in the home.

"The Batavia System of Teaching"
z&id by Miss Jennie Wilson, ex-

plained the benefits and Individual
ood derived from Balavian methods
An interesting debate had beet

planned for the afternoon program,
.iut one of the debaters, Miss Kresgt
being absent, the del-at- e was out oi
the question.

Supt. Westbrook introduced BupL
James Cougblin of Fa.
who delivered an able address or,
"The Discipline of the School." He

clearly what is meant
by by
and by and also the
lifTerent to be studied
:n the individual child.

PRESENT
AH teachers reported 'present' ex-

cept Miss Edith Kresge and Mite
Anna Madden.

EVENING SESSION
The first address of the evening

was by Dr. Simons, of
Pa,, who commended the papers he
had heard during the afternoon, es- -
iiMiallv IhriMA mlilnh iariioAat tliA

practical method of teaching readiug.
rhe speaker said that be was pleased
to see the interest manifested by the
teachers in their work.

A recitation by Miss Grace Gillncr
followed Dr. Simon's address, ai d
told a thrilling tale of Southern hero-
ism which taught us that bravery
exists in the colored race as well as
in oar own.

Supt. Coughlin if the
speaker for the evening, gave a must
interesting lecture on, "The Value of
an Education." Mr. Coughlin as
usaul, interpH'rsed his lecture with
tinny hnmurous anecdotes, illustra-
tive of the points brought out oon- -

oerning his suhjeot, and kept ti e
audienee both amused and interest d
from start to ll )i.--h.

Misses Louise an I Hilda Velterleln
renueieu a pleastug duet aud re-

sponded to an euthusiastio encore
Miss Viola Smith, in solo, "The

Moonlight, 'tlio Rose, and You,'' won
a round of applause.

Supt. in a closing ad
dress, expressed his approval of the
papers read by the teachers, of their
ready discussion of the different sub
jecta, and bis pleasure at tbe interest
shown in the institute by tbe patrons
of tbe schools.

A large audience generonsly con- -

PRESS

N II. plhuted to th expenses of tbe listl-tbre- eat Bow, July 18, 1SJ1 and wa.
times married. Sue began ,ut'- -

teaching Christian Science in IsCoj Tbe Mlwe" Violet Bommcra and
ami the science of mind healing in I Anna Steinmau presided at the organ

during the session.

Postmaster Angle spend Tuesday Advertise
visiting frteud and relatives in Port j --- In tbe

Coinntyk 11 tt
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Representative
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Companies.
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TEACHERS LOCAL

INSTITUTE

emplnymen'

emphasizing

branche-speciall-

independently,

promptness

"Reading"

Buskers,"

expressions

Wllkesbarre,

distinguished
"management," 'government'

dicipline,"
temperaments

TEACHERS

Greentown,

Wilkegbarre

Westbrook,

HOW TO SUCCEED.

New rules to tiag aacoee to man
ir woman were given by Dr. Add!
son Mi lore, leader of tbt Rockefeller
Bible Class, is the Fifth Avenue
Baptist Church. Incidentally "tack"
was declared to be something that
never did and never will exist.

"There is no sach thing as luck,"
Dr. Moore said, "What seems like a
piece of chance good fortune is inva-riab'- y

the result of conscious or un
ymscions preparation, frequently go
ng back fir years."

A simple rule for socces and on
hicb Dr. Moore declares la Infalti

ble, waa given hy him aa follow?:
"To be a success is to so live your

iife that it shall cause no one to lose
in yon or in the world."

Ir. Moore then said that there is
no sex in success "
"Soccess, real success,' be said "Is

almost a purely ideal thing. Nobody
?oes so high that he desires to go nr
ugher. Men are like the skyscraper

they build op a twenty
story success and immediately set tr
work on a firty-stor- y structure.

"Fame and prosperity are only in
'Mental, not the essential acoompani
inent of success. If I were to for- -

nnlate a single rule for succeeding
io life I should say 'Find the work
rou like best and then do it with all
your might.' "

Dr. Moore declared that the person
loing work that he dislikes is bound
to (ail.

"A rich man who made hts mor-- y

in business, when a thousand
tifled impulses were crying to him
o become an artiet if he starved,"
aid Dr. Moore, "is infinitely more ol

t failure than some poor painter who
makes a bare living and perhaps
never will do any better.

Success In married life. Dr. Moore
aid, was all based on the element of

rust that must exist between hus
band and wife.

"The nnhappiness of married life
ail goes back to e lack of trust on tlx
part of either husband or wife," bf
aid. "The woman who, even ii
oe does nothing technically wrong

icts In such a way as to shake bei
husband'i faith in her, foils aa
wife.

"The man whose comings and go
ings lay him open to suspicion, evei
f there is actually no faot to justify

tbe suspicion, fails as a husband.
"Married people live successful l

when each can look back at the end
it the day and test that no deed ol
his has injured the ftith or feeling
of the other.

"The qualities essential fot attain
ing the successful life are honor, loy
alty, unselfishness, love of work and
cheerfulness.'

The President's Message.
President Taft sent bis annual

message to Congress Tuesday. Its
principal features are as follows :

Bi Laws He does "not
now recommend any amendment to
the anti-tru- st law. It seems to
me that the existing legislation with
reference to the regulation of corpor
ations and tbe restraint of their buei
ness has reached a point where vce

can stop for a while and witness the
effect of tbe vigorous execution of tl e
laws." The president says supreme
court decisions iu pending cases will
show tbe exact limitations placed on
business by the law.

Tabiff General revision is oppos
ed. Permanent tariff commission
and revision by ached
ule on a scientific basis is recom-
mended.

Kailkoaim An appropriation is
urged fur tbe interstate commission
to make a valuation of all railroads
as important "if we ultimately enact
any limitations upon the power to Is-

sue stocks and bonds."
Cukskkvatioh Leasing ol govern

ment coal lands, with royalties and
conditiuns to prevent monopoly, is
lecom mended. Leasing of water
power sites is likewise favored.

Postal Laws Gradual extension
ot postal savings banks recommend-
ed; also establishing a parcels post on
rural delivery routes. Increased post
age on maguxines strongly urged.

Meucuant Mabine Ship suuti
dy, especially to South America, is
favored.

Col'hts Reform of judicial pro
cedure, to lexseu delay and cost of
litigation, is recommended.

Laiiob Mr. Taft asks that the
eigbt-hou- r day bill be amended to
iucluJe work on ships, armor and

j heavy guns. Moon injunction bill
a'aiu urged.

Co ocrete blocks made in any quan
tity by B. E. Humbert, Milford, Pa,

OBITUARY

Cosoecuts WEtrrrAU. Bcu.

This community baa experienced
no greater shark than thnlied it
Tuesday evening when the word was
passed that C W. Boll Esq htd fal-e- n

dead in his oiSee. Be had
ppeared in his psual health, in fact

expressed himself as feeling well and
tt ten led a meeting of the Sour,)
Board Monday evening In gxxi
bealth and spirits, bis only com-

plaint being tbit a little effort
ansed him shortness of breath srd
that he did not recover it as quickly
s nsnai. Be participated in the
neeting with interest ard showod ro
iigns of illness. Tuesday he use
ibeut his ba-up- c and just previous
to his death had been sweeping snow
frrrn the walk. He ailiire-- .l l.i-i- fe

who was on the porch of the
loose and remarked that he hai fin-

ished and was going to quit. He
entered his office when he was done
tnd was standing in front of a win
low watching his little daughter
Anna when suddenly be fell break-
ing the window aud lodging in it
Bis son George R , who was ja--t out-id- e

the ofHM, with the ha!p of

tbers, laid him on the Boor but h
as uncimsc-ioD- s and iu a few ruinate

breathed his last.
He was a son of tbe late Uoeo-;rauc- e

C. and Jamima, Westfail.
Bull, and was born in Westfall tosn-ihi- p

January i, 1345. He receiver
jia early education in the Milford
schools and after attended Mt. Re
tirement Semiuary near Deckertown,
N. J. Be then taught here and at
the same time read law with the late
Hon. D. M. Van Auken. On his ad
mission to the bar in 1S67 he entered
into partnership with his preceptor,
who wrs then in Congress, whicb
Association he continued uatil 1871.

Naturally during the absence of Mr.
Van Auken tbe responsibility of bib
large practice fell mostly to the care
of Mr. Bull which gave him wide
experience and broadened his knowl-
edge of the law. When he opened

a office for himself he was well
equipped to take a leading position at
the bar, and which he has since sus-

tained. Be was methodical In
in preparing bis cases.

tenacious in his positions and able in
presenting his evidence He bad a
good legal mind and keen acumen in
discerning what was strong on his
side and weak on the part of his ad
versary. He was pleasant socially,
a good conversationalist, abounding
in reminiscence and bad an excellent
memory. Upright in his dealings,
scrupulously honest, he was faithful
to the interests of bis clients and
made them bis friends. He was not
ambitious politically and was content
with local offices though at times
those of a wider scope were within
bis grasp. He tias been a member f

Councils, was Chief Burgess and for
several years has been a member of
the School Board, and was County
Solicitor, a member of Milford Water
Co. and the Cemetery Association
He was one of the oldest members of
Milford Lodge No. 341 F. & A. M.
and the oldest living Past Master.

In bis family he was most kind,
affectionate, indulgent and consider-
ate. He was a guide and counsellor
to his children ever regarding their
welfare with the keenest interest, and
lavished upon tiiecn a wealth of ten-de- r

solicitude. In tbe community
be was highly respected and his
counsel wag soagbt as being conser-
vative and safe. The town aud
county has sustained a loss which it
will be difficult to repair, and all will
mourn a good man gone.

Be is survived by his wife who
was Miss Anna Nyce, one son Dis
trict Attorney Geo. R. Bull, and two
laughters. Jemima, wife of Geo. P.
Van Wyck of Washington, n. C. and
Anna at home. He is also survived
by one brother J. Cbrissie, and three
sisters, Mrs. Maria Klaer, Mrs. Geo
Mitchell and Miss Buldah, all of
Milford. The funeral, under the
auspices of Milford Lodge F. & A. M,
will be held this Friday afternoon
ana interment in Milford Cemetery

Thomas A. Heller, who was born
at Bushkill, this county, May 1st
1830, died at his home in Salamanca,
5J. Y. last Monday. He was at one
time editor of the Milford Herald
and afterwards was connected with
Port Jervia papers, but lor many
years has been with express compa
nies on the Erie. His wife and one
son survive him.

Mrs. Edna L. Atwood, residing In
Milford township, died last Sunday
aged about 71 years. Tbe luneral
was held Tuesday and interment in

I Milford Cemetery.
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NEWS FROM
WASHINGTON

A''tv a ret ami an election
eventful in AmTieaa politics, the
national legislature again in session
in Washington. It will be a full
year, however, before the re It of
the recent elections can he fully felt
in iegilation, and by that time there
may be sach changes in commercial,

and political condition
that tbe intention of tbe voters as
xpre9ed a few weeks ago will

or in un instances nulli
3ed. It is an unfortunate condition
hat twelve months must elapse and
session of Congress intervene beforn

tbe w ill of the country as expressed
at the pjlls can be carried into ef

t, and when it is remembered that
hi- - c .ndition ts fixed in the Consti-

tution, that fet!.--h of the Americ-i-
!. jer and statesman, it is difficult
o see how reform can be effected.

It is expected tbat the present se
aoa wi.l address itself to routii.e
business, the psssag4 of appropria
tion bi'ls and necessary
measures. The President's proola-oiatiu- n

has recommended as a ma iter
if coarse important new legislation,
"iut there is little prospect of its e

ing carried out. Nothing much will
be d ;ne until after the Chiis'tuai-holiday- ,

and then barely two tin nth.
of the Congressional session will re
tnaui before this Congress, on the 4:h
of March, xill be ex olficio, and, as
has been Slid, the new Coagress just
elected to do and nndo so much will
not have its chance for one year.

Among the measures that will
surely have a bearing in tbe di.-c-

sions under the appropriations bill- -
will be the subject of the fortification
of tbe Panama Canal and there will
be a confusion of party lines io tbe
debate on this question. Some Re
publicans and some Democrats will
oppose the military program pro
posed by the Presideut, while other
Republicans and Democrats will ap
prove it. Mr. Tawney. Chairman ot
the Appropriations Committee, who
failed of reelection, will urge that the
Canal shall be made a free waterway
unguarded by fortresses or cannon
while those of the Roosevelt and
Taft school politics will insist that a
property costing nearly half a billion
of dollars and essential to the defense
of our extensive western coast Hue
shall not be left without adequate
military protection, always, of course
"in the interest of peace," as Mr.
Roosevelt would express it.

To Reduce Postage
It Is said that an eff ort will be

made by tbe Postmaster General
backed by the administration, to
pass a bill reducing postage on sealed
letters to one cent and also to carry
intn effect the long opposed parcels
post privileges enjoyed by nil foreign
peoples, but through the influence
of the express companies withheld
from the citiaens of the United
States. The American citizen livinc
in Washington may set d a ten
pound package by mail to London,
Paris, Berlin or Vienna, but he can
not send the same package to Balti-
more, only one hour distant, or to
Philadelphia or New York, four aud
five hours distant. If the package
should weigh only four pounds he
can send It by mail lor 64o to any of
these cities, but the four pounds to
the European destination costs .

The Postofflee Department is
not responsible for these outrages.
They are tbe result of the monopolj
which tbe express companies through
their influence in the Senate and
House have been able to maintain in
the distribution of packages by mail.
Iu other words, the exptess compan-
ies will not be able to nn.ke so much
money if the people of the United
States shall insist upon having as

ood a arcels-poa- t service between
Philadelphia and Cincinnati, for ex-

ample, as they have to Berlin or
Paris.

Jardon House Sold .

This beautiful property changad
owners last week when W. P. Chase
of New York became its possessor.
Tbe house is finely located at the
lower end of Harford Street and
commands an extensive view of tbe
Delaware river and up and down
tbe valley It is near the Bluff
House, the largest summer resort
hi this section, and haa spacious and
well shaded grounds, and is an ideal
place in this ideal town for summer
visitors. The present owner will
make changes and improvements,
and perhaps additions, to make It in
all respects first class in its appoint-
ments. We are pleased to have such
accessions for all progress tends to
the general and public benefit.

HONOR TWAIN'S
MEMORY.

By BURN ETf F. BRENNAN.

I Last Wedresday evening. Novem- -

ber 30th, a crowd numbering nearly
five tbotmnd flicked to Carnegie

'Hall to pv warm tribute to the
memory rf Mark Twain, (Samuel L.
Clemen"), America's greatest humor-
ist.

It wa the most dUtirjgUTshed
gathering tbat bas come ticether
here for many year. The speakers
were Mr. h H. Chate. Kev. Ir
Jowph H. Twit-hell- , of Hsrtfi rd, Ct
Mark Twain's old pvtor, Champ
Curk, of Missouri, slated to sucoewl
Mr Cannon as Speaker in tbe next
Congr.. Gerge W. Cable, Henry
Warterwm, Henry nn Dyke, and
list but nrt less dear ol I "Uncle
Joe" Cannon bun!f. The stage on
which these famous men were mm-ble- d

was profusely aud indeed artir
tical'y decorated with spreading
itreen pi. ins and American bunting
Thi- ii!reses were all and ev-

ery received his share of
hearty applause.

Mr. Cannon Md in his droll,
drawling, delightful way how Mark
: wa n came to Washington to

"lot-by- in the interest of the copy-- r
ht law. Mr. Clemens added that

he wished to protect his and his
children's riehls aeainst pirates.'

"Murk Twain,'' said the cheery,
old Speaker, with a merry twinkle
in Lis pleasant eyes, "cherished an
urgent desire to appear on the floor
of the Bouse of Rt presentativea and
argue his case. Mark came to n e
aSout it. I told him that it could
n 4 be done as it had never been
dene. I said that uone but members
and ex members bad the privilege
of tht flour of the house. The only
pretedeuts in tbe cases of others
were when persons received the
thanks of Congress. A few days
later Mark slipped in, and, without
a word, laid on my desk a letter ad
dressed to me.1' Here is the letter :

Dear Uncle Joseph : Please get
me the thanks of Congress; not next
week, but ripht away. It is very
necessary. Do accomplish this at
once, by persuasion, if yon can, by
violence if you must, for it ia abso-utel- y

necessary that 1 get on the
floor fr two or three hours and talk
to tbe Congressmen man by man. I
have arguments with me; also a bar'
rel with liqn'd in it. I have stayed
away from Congress and let it alone
for seventy-on- e years and I am en-

titled to its thanks. Congress knows
ibis well and it never has publicly
acknowledged its appreciation. Seud
me a reply at once with an order ot)
the Sergeant-a- t Arma. With love
and benediction.

MARK TWAIN.
Mr. Watterson spoke of the beauty

and purity of Mr. Clemens' charact-
er and life "His marriage,'' be
said, "was the must brilliant success
of his life. He got the woman of all
the world he moet needed; a truly
lovely and v ise helpmate, who kept
him in bounds and headed him
straight and right while she lived
the best of housewives and mothers,
and tbe safest of counselors sod
soundest of critics She knew his
worth; she understood his genius;
she clearly saw bis limitations and
angles Her death was a grievous
disaster as well as a staggering blow.
He never quite survived it."

The closing and most effectively
impressive feature of the meeting
was Dr. Van Dyke's poem read by
himself. Here it is :

We knew you well, dear Yoriok of
the Watt,

The very soul nf large aud friendly

That loved and mocked the brood
grotesque of things

In this New World where all the
folk are kings.

Yoor breezy humor cleared the air
with -- ort

Of shams that haunt the demoemtio
conrt

For even w here the sovereign people
role,

A human, mouarch needs a royal fool.

Your native drawl lent flavor to your
wit;

Your arrows lingered but they al-
ways bit;

Uomerick unrlli around Uie circle
ran

But left no wound upon the heart of
man.

We knew you kind in trouble, brake
iu pain.

We saw you honor kept without a
stain;

We read this lesson of our Yorick's
years

True wisdom comes with laughter
and with tears.

Easy
It is easy enough to be pleasant
When life flows by like a song,
And some other poor cum
Is making a fuss
Be cause everything's gone wrong.

Chicago Herald,

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
On account of tbe snow stirm on

Tuesday tbe public school has) but
oie session.

The book a hicta have been receoN
! ly added to the school library are be

ing indexed and will snoa be ready
for nse. .

The High t?ch-"o- l has now several
Jirs of flowers which are in bloom.
They give the room a pleasant ap-
pearance.

The school will be el wd Friday oo
account of the death of Mr. Bull.

The pupils of tbe schools enjoyed
the skatirg on the dam Monday.

A sur. rise party was given Julia
Murpby last Friday evening In hon-
or of her Hrttaday. All had a very
enjoyab'e evening.

The exanii.iaiious will be given in
the High on Thursday and
Monday.

A number of the pupils enjoyed the
ocial of the Epworth League held at

tie home of Miss Lila Rytaan on
Catherine Street.

The Holiday vacation will begin
Decemlvr 23rd and end January 3.
1911.

mistaken" identity
lst neek a policeuisn saw a mm

acting on a street in
Philadelphia and asked him what he
was dung there. The man said
waiting for a girl. The policeman
told Mm to take his hands out of bis
overcoat pockets He suddenly look
them out ana in one was a revolver
which he fired point blank twice at
the TM licetnan, who caught the man
and a Bht ensued. The policeman
fell and the man beat him over the
head with his pistol and then ran
away With his last remaining
strength the officer fired at the re
treating form and the man fell shot
through the heart The officer died
soon after. Every effort waa made
to identify the c lininal. but without
succe, until bis supposed father
oame on from Bcuton, saw the body
in tbe morgue and Doaillvelv identi.
fled it as that nf his -- no Hymen Wie
ner, and started back home with it
for bnrial. Within an hour alter
the real Wiener appeared alive and
well and easily established the fact
that he was Wiener. We ooint the
above to prove how eaaily mistakes
are made and how uncertain even
the plaiuest cases may be made. Bad
young Wiener seen proper to further
corneal himself it is possible tbe
body would have been buried in Bos-
ton and the case closed with the Idea
tbat be was the. murderer of the
policeman.

Good News From
The Youth's Companion

We have had to make The Youth's
Companion larger to get In all the
good things that Companion readers
ought to have.. The added amount
wculd tuaVe four hundred pages of
of standard magazine size sod print ;

but we have kept the price Just the
same $1 75 for the fifty-tw- a weeks
of 1911, and all the issues for the
rest of this yer free from the Urns
you send in your

We would like to tell you what is
iu store for Companion readers next.
We cannot do It here, though; there
is not room. But send na your ad.
dress on a postal card, and wa will
send yen the beautiful Prospectus of
The Companion tor 15)11, announcing
many new features, together with
snniple copies of the paper.

We think you v. Ill agree, when
you have read them, that there Is no
other paper that gives quite so much
of such a high quality aa The Com-pinio-

The new subscriber receives a gift
of The CoiniMniun's Art Calendar lor
l'Jll, reproducing in twelve colors
and gold a lieautiful watcrcolor
ta-di'- scene.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
111 Berkeley St Boston, Mass.

New (Subscriptions Received St this
Office.

WINTER THOUGHTS
The winter robe of white is spread

O'er meadows green,
The seedssre slumbering in their beds

No flowers are seen;
i'hn birds to warmer climes have flown

There they will stay
Until the breath nf spring return

To make earth gay.

Nature la oold and cheerless now
Plant life seems dead

But. no, beneath the froaeu snow
'Tig nurtured, fed,

bum saucily the little buds
Will ope snd peep

We'll welceme them sll back again
From their long sleep.

Cecilia A. Cullen.


